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N O'I]I:ICA |ION

Dare.l, Thiru|akanlhapw.tn, I2th July, 2013.

S. R. O: No. 561/2013 In cxcrcisc 01 $c powcrs confened by Section 109

of thc Kclala ('ojrpcraii!€ Socictics Acl, 1969 (21 of 1969), lhc Govcnnncnt of
Kcrala hcrcby nake thc following ru]cs tunhcr to ancDd thc Kcnla Co-opemtivc
Sociclics Itulcs, 1969. thc san]c having be€n prcviously published under

^\otification 
No.15045/Ut/2011/Co-op. darcd 3rd July, 2012, and publishcd as

S.R.O. No. 49712012 in thc Kcrala cazc[c Lxraordinary No. 1448 dared 9th Ju]y,

2012, as rcqu;cd by sub-scction (l) of scction 109 of thc said Ac!, nancly:--
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RUL[s

l. Shott titte (w! conme 'ement 
(1) These ntles mav be called the

Kerala Co operadve Socicti€s ( Second Amendmenl) Rules' 20ll

(2) I lcy 'hdll . urnc into lorcc ar oncc

2. A'l.ndtncnt of the Rules In the Kcrala Co-op€rative Socicties

Rulcs. 1969i

(l) in rulc 65,-

(a) in sub rule (1),

(i) the word "Co operativc" after rhe words "as on $e last dav of

rhe" and before thc word "vcar" shall bc omilted;

(1i) in the cntrics against itcn (a)' jn colunn (1)' after the words

'"-."pti.e C"ir- and bcforc ihc word "socicties"' the words "and Consumcr"

0D ane' iiem (5) h colunn (1) Lhe foLlo\Yng item and cntrics shall be

inscied. namely

"( 5A) (i) Prinary Consumct Co-opcrative Socicties

(0 Districl Wholesale Co-operaiive Consumcr Stores and Apcx

Consuner Co operativc Sociely"i

(i\, aSainsl ilem (5,/\)' and the cntrics as so inserted' the following

ertries shail. rcspecr.'elv. be iNcdcd in column (2)' nalnelvr-

"On sale Procecds of goods'

on working capital or salc proceeds of goods whichevcr is highcl';

(l) after itcn (6) in column (1) thc fotlosing itcn and entncs shall be

inserted, na elY: -.

"(6,^.) Fanning socjclics which acccpt deposits and granl loans and

(vi) against itefl (64) and the crtrics as so inserted the following

enrics shall bc insen€d in colunn (2), nanelv:

"On workins capitai";
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(vii) aicr ilem (6,^) as so inserted. thc followins itcln and cntries shall

be inscrtcd ;n colum! (l). namcly:

''(61]) Social wclfarc sociclies which acccpt dcposits and granl

(viii) asaiDsl ilcm (68) and thc cnlrics as so inserlcd, the {ollowing
cnr-lL: 'hJll b( ,n.cn(d r colun,r ()), ,,a,,,cly:

"Or workins capilal";

(b) in sub-rulc (3).

(i) af!c. thc words paymcnt of audil fecs" and bcforc thc
purctualior. tirc following words shall bc inscdcd. namely:

-subjccr to thc limrts spccificd in sub rulc (4)";

(!) in clause (a). afrer the words 'Schcduled Caslc or Schedulcd

liibcs", the following punclualion and words shall bc inscrtcd, nan]cly:

".hcludins ils.Apc'x Co-opcrative Socicly."i

(iii) lhc proviso ro clausc (a) shall be omilled;

(iv) in clausc (0. fic \\,ords "or Prinary Socicry lonncd lbr rhe bcncfit

of fishcnnc. ' shall bc onitlcd:

(v) for clausc (h). thc follow;ns clause shall be substilutcd. nanclyi

''(hl All Cor Co-opcradvc Sociclics";

(vi) alicr clausc (h), thc follownu proviso shall bc iDscncd, trarncly:

''Providcd that an Apex Coir Socicry nccd pay only half of thc rarc

of audji lccs charscablc.";

r\nJ dlrcr clairc rhl lnc Jo lo$rnC clauscs shall bc in.cficd narncly:

"(;) All Pr$ary Ijishcmlcll Co'operaiivc Societies

(j) ,^ll Khadj Co'operarivc Socjclies and Olher Traditional
Co-opcratjvc Sociclics such as Po!iery Co opcrative Societics, Bamboo

Co-opcralive Socictics, Jasscry Co-opcralive Socictics, washcrmen Co-opcrative

Sociclics. Chcrhu lhorhilali Co-opcrative Socicties and Linc Shell Co-opcralivc
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(c) for sub"rul€ (4), the following sub rule shall be substiluted.

"(4) Thc audit fces foi thc purpose of sub-.ulc (l), shall be
calculaled at the ralc ol 50 paise for every 100 rxpccs or pan thcreof on !h€
working capital, the value of sales or the sross income, as thc case may be,
providcd lhal thc maximum audit fecs payablc by thc society shall not exceed

one lakh rupccs subject to thc limits spccificd as shown bclow:

Marimuh anou t of
udit lees chargellbla

Trp. o1 So.ieties foi rhe audit of
accounts oJ a year

({)

Q'(1)

I Crcdil Societies having working capital up to lbn 50,000

C'orc I(upccs rcrccfung Prilrd-y co-operali\e
,^sricullural and Rural Dcvclopncnt BanL Ilousing
Socictics and House Mongagc Banks)

2 Crcdit Sociclies having workins capital above len 1,00,000

Crorc Rupccs (cxccptirrg Primaly Co-opcrativ€
Agricultural and ltural Dcvclopmcnt Bank, Ilousing
Societies and Flousc Modgaec Banks)

3 Primary Co-opcrati\a Agrjcutur"l ald Ru€l Dcvcloprnent 50,000

Bank, Ilousing Socictics aDd IIousc Mortgagc
Banks where the aggrcgalc of loms issucd and rhal

rc.ovcrcd dnnrg thc ycar undcr aud,r is Jp ro
ltn Crorc Rupces

4 Primary Co-operativc Agricultural and Rural 1,00,000

Dcvelopment llank, llousing Sociclics atd llouse
Morlgage Banks where thc agsrcgale of loans

issucd and thal recovcrcd dudng lhe year undcr
audit excccds -lbn Crorc Rupccs

5 Socictics having credit and non-credit activilics- 50.000

whcrc lh working capital or ihc salc procccds oI
Soods whichcver is higher is up to lbn Crore Rupees



(2)(1)

6 Socictics having credit ard non credir acrivitjcs,
whcrc thc working capital or the salc procccds of
goods whichcv€r is hishcr exceeds l-cn Crcrc Rupccs

7 Sociclics dcaling in goods (cxcepting Coir and
(-or(umcr Socr.tjc5) whcrc salcprocc(ds rs up ro

1,00,000

50,000

1,00,000

10,000

t,00p00

25,$[)

50,000

50,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

10,000

50,m0

50,000."

lbn Crorc Rupces

8 Socicties dcaling in goods
consuncrsocicliesl wi,crc
lcn Crore Rupces

(cxccpting Con and
saLe procecds cxcccds

I Primary ConsMd Co-opcralive Socictics

l0 Distric! Wholcsalc Co operativc Consumcr Storcs
and Apcx Consurncr Co-opcrativc Socicty

il Transport Societics

12 i:arming Co-op€ralivc Sociclics which acccpt dcposils
only lrom ncmbcrs and grant loans and advanccs

13 Social Wclfarc Socielics which acccpt dcposits oniy

i4

15

t6

t'7

l8

19

fton mcnrbcrc and grant loans

Wcavcrs' Co-opcra{ivc Socictics

Itospital Co-opcrativc Socictics

Dairy Co opcrativc Socictics

Vanitha Co-opcfalivc Socictics \rhich do nol acccpt
dcposits and do ro1 grant loans

Vanilha Ceopcralivc Sociclics which acccpt dcposils
only ftom membcrs and grant loa.s

lly ordcr of thc covcmor,

DR. V M. GoP r^ MENoN,

Sectetary to Gowmment.
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trliplanatory Notc

(This does nol lolm part of thc notification, but is intended to indicalc its

gencral puryon.)

Govcrnncnt havc amcrdcd thc Kerala Co-opcralive Socicties Rules' 1969 in

con{omity with thc provisions oI Kerala Co-opcraliMe Societi€s (Amendncnl)

Act, 2007 (7 of 2007) by a notificalion issucd undcr G O (I) No. 172l2010/Co-op

datcd thc 2nd Novcmbq 2010 publishcd as S R O. No 1005/2010 in the Kcrala

Gazcttc Ixlraordinary No. 242? da(ed thc 2nd Nov€mber 2010 111e anounl of
audjt lccs levicd to Co-opcralive Socicties was also revised bv thc said

amcndnent. As Governmcnt have received a numbcr of suggestions and

objcclioff lrom diffcrent quarters with rcgard to amendmcnts made tu rule 65

which providc for levy of audit fccs Thcreforc Govcrnnent have decid€d to

revisc thc provision relaicd audit fccs in rulc 65 of thc said rulcs

Thc drafl irics wcrc previously publishcd as rcquired uDdcr sub-section (l)
of scction 109 of thc Kcrala Co-opcralivc socielics Act as pcr thc nolification

No. 15045/Ilt/201l/Co'op datcd 3rd July, 2012 and publishcd as S.R O

No.49712012 in thc Kcrala Gazedc lxraordinary No 1448 datcd 9th Jutv, 2012'

Now covcmncnt have dccidcd to publish thc final Rules

'l-he notificalion is ifllcnded 1o achievc thc above object.


